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ENpLAND'S NFTWOrToF RAILWAYS SOX BLANKED AGAlN,5-- 0PUT UNDER OPERATION TODAY
BOTH PARTIES IN

STRIKE CONCEDE

IN SETTLEMENT COW IS BLAMED FOR
ARREST THAT PUZZLES

POLICE COURT JUDGE

SHARE OF RULE,

PROFITS TALKED
British Railway Workers eturning

Today Following IM ROUND TABLE

About a year ago, J. E. Troxel
jnd William Lyday had a slight
altercation regarding' a cow, so
Troxel told Police Judge Thomas
Fits Gerald Saturday afternoon.
Lyday is now traffic officer for

the city and county and on Fri

Agreement Yesterday End-
ing Greatest Labor Walkout.

WAGES REMAIN SAME

ELLER HURLS BEAUTIFUL GAME

'

FANNING NINE BATTERS WHILE

ALLOKJHICAGO THREE HITS

TODAY'S SCORE ;

At Chicago 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.
Cincinnati ...0 00004001 5 4 0
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 .

Batteries: Eller and Rariden; Williams, Mayer and
?:hatk, Lynn.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Cast off by the Sox once upon a
time because he would not do, Hod Eller, "shine-ball- " ex-

pert, took revenge in the fifth game of the world series
when he shut out the Sox 5 to 0. Eller allowed only three :

hits and fanned nine. --

. Thirty thousand Sox fans who came to cheer for Chi-
cago remained to cheer Eller throughout one of the most

UNTIL SEPT. 30, 1920

Industrial Conference Called by
President Wilson, Opens To-

day in Washington; Meeting
to Benefit Labor.

day arrested Troxel for the (KVon--

time within a fortnight, charged
with speeding. "He has It in for
me because of that cow affair,"
Troxel told the judge.

When the farmer with a griev-
ance had finished the cow story, he
was asked to plad to the speeding
c haras and. he declared he was not

Government Will Give Arrears
in Pay Withheld Due to Con-

tract Breach and Strikers
Agree to Wage Level.

IjONDO.V, Oct. 6. British railway

HARVARD COLLEGE HEAD
PLACES FIRST PROPOSAL

guilty. The judge took the word
of the officer,- - however and pro-
nounced a fine of I JO. Troxel gav
notice of appeal and posted a $"0
bond.

Now what worries Judge Fit
Gerald, Is a provision In the c'ty
charter which says no case can be

Representatives of Capital and
Employes Discuss Means of'
Eliminating Strike as Wea-- ! appealed where the fine is less than

$20. Troxel has retained counsel,
however, and is said to be prepared
to fight the matter out in circuit
court.

workers are returning to work today
following a concession made by both
the strikers, and government yester-
day which ended Britain's greatest la-b-

walkout. With both sides claim-
ing victory the average Briton Is con-
cerned chiefly with the simple fact
that settlement has been reached.

Under terms of the settlement
wages will remain at their present lev-
el until (September 30, 1820, when they

j marvelously pitched games in world series history. Only ;

31 batsmen faced him in the entire game and never after ;

pon; Settle Unrest.

WASHINGTON, Oct. . Share In

the management and profits of all In- -
dUHtiy for labor was one of the first
proposals placed before the round',
tabic industrial conference which
rpentd here today at President Wil-- ;

the first inning was the big pitcher in danger.
As in the first two games at Cincinnati, one inning's :

attack put the game on ice for the Reds. Eller himself 'will be reviewed In the light of exist-
ing circumstances.

The government will pay arrears in HIGH SCHOOL CADETSTEXAS WOMAN AND SON

FLYING TO NEW YORK ARE

HELD ON WAY BY STORM

wages which were withheld due to the
striker's breach of contract. The gov-
ernment fttn mart lha (.nnmalnn rt '

sou's call. President Kmrnus Kl'f- - j

lioit of Harvard, submitted the pro- -
posal.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. (United
reopening nsgot'atlnns with the strik

initiated the bruising attack in the sixtn tnat sent uiauae
Williams to his second defeat of the series, Ellens long
fly dropped between Jackson and Felsch for a two base .;

hit and Eller took, a long chance, trying to stretch it for a t
triple. Felsch heaved wildly to third and Eller was safe. .

Rath singled scoring Eller.
Neither side scored in the first four innings, Williams

BREAKS OUT IN GARY,

MARTIAL LAW LOOMS

With due military ceremony, the
lieu tenants, sergeants and . corporals
of Jhe Pendleton high school cadets
were formally appointed this morning
at the regular drill period. Honorary

Frees.) Capital, labor and the far-
mers y sat down to a round
tahlo industrial conference to "talk
thing1 over.' "

H. K. Inlow gave aOut of their taTk, President Wilson. Commandant holdine the Reds hitless. while Eller allowed one.- - .bller

UINGHAM PTON, S. Y.. Oct.
6. Mrs. Seymour Cox, wife of a
wealthy oil operator of Houston,
Tex., and her 19 year old son,
Seymour who are traveling from
HoUHton to New York In the Cox
airplane, were held here today
by unfavorable weather. Mm.
Cox undertook the trip to put her
son In school at Highland on Die
Hudson and to shop In New York.

ers after the premier had refused to
participate in further discussion until
the men returned to work.

Strikers conceded to readjustment
of the wage level In September. 198"
and granted minor concessions regard-
ing minimum wages.

The formation of a citizens guard.
Instituted by Lloyd George Is proceed-
ing despite the strike settlement. Vol-
unteers continue to enroll and It is ex.
Fected the guard will be maintained
for use In future strikes.

jwho called the conference . hopes will short, spicy talk to the boys as he
SCHICK

tl ni Q:Y men wUn faPfl him in thp SPCftnd andQUTicome the means of "bettering; the handed them the paper conferring
whole relationship between capital and tn",r rank, nuring the ceremony the third inningS.

ciirlelH In tnfi M'anKS RTonn at attenlabor and putting the whole question - THE IJXKCP.
Cincinnati

Pastor of Church, Major, Leads
Troops to Disperse Mobs
Which Gather at Steel Com-

pany Gates; 11 Arrested.
Rath, 8b. ,rjFIRST LADY OF LAND

APPRECIATES FLOWERS
OF PENDLETON DONOR

tion. Commandant Earl E. Fleish-
man also spoke briefly and instructed
the companies concerning the officers
and their duties.

The companies were also reorgan-
ized, lieutenant Claud Snow was
given charg-- of the first company,
Lieutenant .Lloyd Austin of the second

of wages upon another footing." j

More than this, the president Is
known to believe , that on the outcome j

of the conference y depends In j

a great measure the security and j

happiness of the United States both
Internally and internationally.

First, what the conference does will I

OA It Y, Ind., Oct. 6. State troops f1
GRAPPLERS WILL MEET

'
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT

succeeded in the suppression of race
company, and Lieutenant Donald

..n.vo .lira uii me him. tun ' (Woodworm of tho third company.
.at,:

'and strike Hots which have broken
out at Intervals In the last 3$ hours.
Euur militia, companies sre, gum-Jin-

j streets lending to the steel plant, and
j additional guardsmen are held In re- -

Daubrt, lb.
Groh, 3b.
Rousch, cf
Duncan, If
Kopf, ss
Neale, rf.
Rariden, c
Eller, p. . '

Chicago
Lie bold, rf.
E. Collins, 2b.
Weaver, 3b ,
Jackson, If
Felsch, cf
Gandil, lb
R isberg, ss
Schalk, c
Williams, p.

nvmg. ii capnai ana lauor can reacn lother officers wera given their per- -,

a basfcr action, the; pre- - ' mttneut positions.
sldent has made plain, production wllf''T'he first squad of Company 1 1n
Increase and this will bring down , charge of Corporal Carlton Ia Dow,
prices. Futhermore capital will be will be the color squad during this

1

Appreciation for flowers sent
by some unknown doner from
Pendleton in a note today from
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to Lester
Cronln Pendleton postmaster. --

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to Lester
ceived the flowers while she and
President Wilson were in Port-
land recently and because she
was unable to discover the sender,
she wished to have her , thanks
conveyed by Mr. Cronin.

Wrestling will be In .the balanceFOR BETTER DECISIVE
Thursday " night when Iloyd Ireland.

I 125 nounds. and Rex Walker 1.12Mrve at Kiist Chicairo. besides 100ft

Tne first i.numls. srwnnle In the Oreeon the- -regulars at Fort Sheridan,
more ready to undertake new enter- - Week. The color squad report In front
prises both at home and abroad. j of the high school building at 8:45

Second, what decisions the con-- ! In the morning, and at 4 In the after-feren-

reaches will have a determin- - fIUn tor the purpose of raising and
Ing effect on whether there is to be lowering the flag. The duty is accom-- a

constant recurrence of strikes thalj'ianied y a Bnort ceremony,
have followed one another since the i

signing of the armistice, fnless they HOOVER TO URGE HIGHER "

ater. Walker will arrive from Sacra-- j
mento Wednesday, and is said to be
undefeated at his weight, and aa Ire--J
land la a hard man to put on his

WASHINGTON, Oct. . President ""oops arrived In the city shoitly
spent a comfortable night, ae- - fore midnight following an announce-cordin- g

to Information received at the ment tnat the mayor- could not longer
White House today. There was no In- - control the situation. Great crowds
dlcatlon that the slight Improvement i f atrlko sympathisers had gathered

Star Benton .

back, a fast go Is predicted. RIGID ENFORCEMENT OF First Inning. ;

Cincinnati. Rath walked,, didn'tIn front of tho gates of the steel com Ireland wrestled during Hound-U- p

SALARY FOR PROFESSORdo end. wpII Informed officials hero j

1elieve this country is facing- an uf- - swing at a one. Daubert sacrificed,
Schalk to Gandil, Rath going to sec.hoaval that will shake every nation

previously, recorded had not been
maintained, but an extremely conser-
vative tone in Dr. Orayson's state-
ments Ind to the belief that the Im-
provement Is riot great Dr. Orayson
Informally repeated that he is not yet

panies. Troops led by Major Harrl-ma-

pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Indinanolls, dispersed the
crowds. Kleven arrests were made
iliiHni. tk. nltrht f.illnwtnr niilWnUtt

DIMMER RULE ASSURED

tn a handicap match and gave a fine
exhibition. If the match Thursday
exhibition. If the mutch Thursday
night is well nupported, he enyn he
will promote wrestling bouts in Pen- -

on the globe. SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. . Herbert
Hoover in an address to the Harvard
clubs of northern California tonight,
will urge that college professors of
American universities, receive pay at
least equal to that of laboring men.

in four pections of the city. One man f dleton during the winter. The hoysready to pronounco the president s

Third, cut of the conference, the
president hopes, will come the begin-
nings of the democratization of indus- -

( Continued on Page 2.) .

will Kt two falls out of three to a fin- -was probably fatally hurt and others
seriously Injured. w Rigid enforcement of the state law

with regard to dimming of bright
headlights on the state highways is

'promised by Traffic Officer William
Lyday. The law requires that ve-

hicles equipped with electric head-
lights must use their dimmers or a

ond; Groh filed to. Felsch; Rousch out,
Gandil o Williams, who covered first. .'

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Chicago Liebold walked; Collins

out Kopf to Daubert, Liebold coins;
Weaver singled through the.

box. Liebold going to third; Luque
warming up; Jackson popped to
Groh; Felsch filed out. No runs, on
hit, no errors."

. Second Inning. -
Cincinnati Duncan fanned. He

swung so hard on the last one that he .

fell on his back. Kopf fouled , out. ;

Schalk making a nice catch. Neale
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago Gandil fanned; Rlsbers; ;

fanned, stepping back from, the last

WILLING FOR THE WORLD TO JUDGE i ! I

i !

-L - i 'Spotlight when approaching and pass

turn for the better Is decisive, although
his condition Is bettor than at any
time since hls Illness became acute.

Improvement Blow.
It Is increasingly apparent from the

statement of those about the president
that his improvement will be a slow
process and that the rebuilding of his
nervous strength can only be accom-
plished by a protracled rest.

Mrs. Wilson stands the strain of her
husband's lllneps well. Doctors say
she Is a good nurse" and that her
presence soothes the president. Occa-
sionally she reads to him, but Dr.
Orayson discourages this.

ing another vehicle. Violators are
subject to fine;

W. K. Jones was arrested last even-
ing on th'e highway for violation of
the dimmer provision of the law and
others are warned by Lyday that they

the trenches with the Third Division
and participating in the grand reviews
held in foreign cApitalx and In New
York and Washington, as a unit of the
splendid picked regiment of sixfooters
which accompalncd General Tendilng
home from France.

John Is the jast of the Athena
doughboys ts receive his d'scharge
from overseas service, hut by no means
the least --for he has taken on bone,
muscle and sinew and every tall Inch
of him looks fit in every sense of the
word.

I i- MM. 1ST I will be brought to court if found of- -
fending. Jones paid a $ fine in jus- - " wnlcn curvea across tne heart ot

jtica court today. - j me ocnaia lanneu. xso runs,
no hits, no errors.w. j. liurns, cnargea wun naving

no license for a car ho was driving,
paid T In Justice court.

MEMBER OF PERSHING'S
BODY GUARD RETURNS

TO UMATILLA COUNTY
He saw real trench service, from the

time he landed on French soil "until
the armistice was signed, and it one
ot ine iew irom in is section oi ine

nephew of ' county who fought In the very fronlJohn Wall, of Athena,

Tliird Inning.
Cincinnati Rariden out to Gandil .

unassisted; Eller popped to Weaver:
Rath fouled to Gandil. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Chicago Williams fanned, making
Eller's fourth consecutive strike out.
Liebold fanned; Collins fanned. No.
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Cincinnati Daubert filed to Felsch:

Groh filed to Felsch; Rousch safe on
Risberg's error: Rousch atolo Mmnri.

Mm. Charles Dudley of this city and trenches where steel was met with
of John Muir, also of Pendleton steel, grenade with grenade, and SAY PHEASANT HUNTERScently returned from overseas and the where the trench mortar and machine
Athena Fress has the following to say j gun mowed down wave after wave of
regarding th0 return of the veteran: the gray-cla- d hordes.

John Wall, one of Pershing's famous And he is glad that he is out of It
body guard la home after serving In all without receiving a scratch. v

Pheasants this year are much more schalk dropped the ball.' - H w
plentiful than last year, say Pendle- - charged with a passed hall r ,,....
ton sportsmen who found hunting ex. fied to Jackson. No runs. W hit. t

ACCIDEN TAL DISCHARGE OF GUN
cellent yesterday, the first day of the error. "

open season on China pheasants. j Chicago Williams was working
During the early hours of the morn- - magnificently. Weaver ouU Eller toing th bombardment began and prac- - : Daubert: Jackson out, Eller to Dau- - '

tlcally all hunters came back with bert. Felsch fanned. No runs, no
birds. J. J. Haniley. who with four hju no errors,
ithers formed a hunting party yester- - ; .

' rlrth Inning. '' '

day came home with five birds and .Cincinnati Kopf singled to right.,reports that the rest of his party were forced Kopf at second: Neale
Just as successful. A party of three lout stealing. Schalk to Kisberg; Rarl-o- fwh!ch Henry Taylor of this city .ien tHma Kmlsch. m., ki.

FATAL TO MRS. GILMAN FOLSOM

No blame is attached to any of the
boys for tho tragedy. All saw tho
accident us they were looking back at.

was a member, got 13 birds.
Dr F. W. Vincent, of this city, who

the pheasants which had attracted u n 17 zs- - nsz V( .4 hunted in the west end of the county
Mrs. Folsom's attention and' which

no errors, ...
Chicago Gandil out. Rath to Dau-

bert:. Rtsbergr out. Groh to Daubert:
Schalk singled. Williams fanned. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Sixth limine
Cincinnati Eller doubled and went

; Tho accidental discharge of a gun
caused tho death of Mrs. Oilman Kol-so- m

yesterduy whon tho entire,
charge from tho" weapon entered Mra!

olsom's breast as sho leaned against
a machine In which the gun was lying.

Allen Folsom, nephew of Mrs. Fol-so-

Uoyd of this city and
Lloyd Klint of Vorcoster, Massachu-
setts, were In tho front seat of the car

had caused her to open the door of
yesterday, tells a good one on two
Portland hunters who arrived equin-ne- d

with whistles anl docs, for a day's
hunting ;n their father's, property.
After ordering other hunters off the
land they put th- - and whistles
to work but "p ' the time when

the machine.
Mrs. Folsom, who was about 4 1

years of ago, was well known in Pen-
dleton and Pilot Rock. Bcsldess her
husband, she is survived by a daugh- -

(Continued on page 2.)

1mm:'ast seen by Dr. Vincent th hunters
from the citv wre unsuccessful.

Pr. Vincent came home i

with five pheasants.
THE WEATHER

wnen tney, stopped In front or the ter. Miss Jean Folsom, who arrived
Folsom ranch near Pendleton. Mrs.! this morning from O. A. C. called by
Folsom oame to the car and after j the news of her mother's death,
urging the boys to stay for dinner, other relatives who survive Mrs.
opened the door In the reiir of the Kolsom are her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
car where the gun. with the phoas- - jThomaa Jaques of Pilot Rock: two
nuts the boys shot that morning, was brothers. Jack Juques and D. Jaques
lvlnp. The fatal shot occurred Im- - U,oth of Pilot Rock, and the following
mediately and It IS thniicrhl- that Ii, ' of

FORECAST

COL. HOrSK COMING.

PVKTR. Oct. fi. Colonel House.
sisters: Mrs. Louts Regan McKay, Tonlht an I

Tuesdujr fair.some way a slight Jar caused the re- -
leise of the safety on the gun

who expccled to sail for tho United
'States tod it y. sttld lMfore his depart-(tpr- e

for Prest that the executive
icnuncil of the league of nations will

Mrs
Mrs. Karl Runkln and Mrs. Lon Ettet
of Pilot Rock. Funeral arrangements

will be made after the arrival ofFolsom was rushed to St. Anthony's
probably meet in Paris two weeks aft- -

hospital DUt an. operation made In an Harry Folsom, brother of Oilman
to save her life proved futile. !om, from Beaumont California. ruUftcatiou of the peace treaty.I


